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FIRST STEPS 

 

Information Gathering/Survey: 

1. Interest Level: 

     a.     Is there enough interest from the students to begin an in-school program? 

b.    Is there enough long-term student interest to grow the program to a full 4 years? 

c.    Is it better to begin with an after-school club or program to gauge/spark interest?  

d.    Is it be better to begin in the elementary or middle school to gauge/spark interest? 

 

2. Community Buy-in:  Are there parents or community members who would be willing to go before the school 
board to show their support for a program? 
 

3. Funding:  Is the school or district able or willing to fund a growing articulated program over the course 
 of 4 years and beyond? 

a. What are the costs involved in moving from a part-time to a full-time teacher? 
b. Is there an FTE available? 
c. Is there district funding available for instructional materials? 
d. Is there room in the schedule or building to add another course? 

 
4. Outside Funding:  Is there other sustainable funding (grants, business partnership) to help support the 

program long-term? 

 

 

Staffing: 

5. Teachers:  Are there licensed Italian teachers available? (approx. 40 in Ohio) 

6. Course Load:  Is the teacher willing to teach only one or two courses per year? 

7. Preps:  If the program grows to 4 levels, is the teacher willing to teach 4 preps and still be part-time? 

 

 

Considerations: 

8. Colleagues: How will you handle pushback from other language teachers in the school who already are 

struggling to keep their programs viable? 

 

9. Funding: How will you handle the view by many district officials that languages aren’t as essential as other 

STEM or state-tested content areas, and that language programs are often eliminated when funding is cut or 

tax levies fail? 

 

10. Relevance: How will you give concrete data or evidence that learning Italian will help the students in college, 

career or other areas of their life or future? 

 

 



 

What has worked for successful high school Italian programs? 

 

11. Community:   a strong tradition of Italian culture, speakers and/or events; student involvement with this 

community. 

 

12. Italian Club:  begin with an after-school club or program that could develop into an official program. 

 

13. Early Years:  begin with a middle school or elementary program that continues to grow. 

 

14. Non-public schools:  have less constraints on teacher licensure requirements and more direct control on 

spending. 

 

15. Teacher Sharing:  find another school/district with whom you could share a teacher and split costs. 

 

16. College Credit Plus:  students can take Italian as a College Credit Plus course, either at a local university or 

taught in-house by a qualified teacher.  This helps develop a high school-university relationship and 

alignment. 

 

17. Blended or Online:  students take blended or online courses led by a qualified instructor. 

 (Not computer-based programs!!) 

 

18. Grants:  apply for a state, federal or philanthropic grant to start the program, with the intent to integrate 

funding into the district budget when the grant ends. 

 

19. Local Partnerships:  develop a partnership/collaboration/internship program with a local Italian business. 

 

20. Collaboration:  work with all language programs in the school to develop partnerships or internships with 

local international businesses, bring in speakers, etc. 

 

21. Scholarships: Rotary or other student scholarships, international exchanges to and from Italian schools. 

 

22. Enthusiasm: one passionate teacher or leader can spur interest in a full-time program. 

 

23. Other Schools:  team up interested students/Italian Club with a local school that already has 

an Italian program 

 

 

 

 

 


